Thrombocytopenia in rats and dogs administered the antidepressant compound MDL-19,660.
Two-week oral administration of MDL-19,660, a triazole antidepressant compound, resulted in a dose-related thrombocytopenia in rats given 40-360 mg/kg/d and dogs treated with 5-50 mg/kg/d. Consumptive loss of platelets was not apparent since splenomegaly, hemorrhage, microscopic thrombi or prolonged coagulation times (prothrombin and activated partial thromboplastin) were not observed. Platelet production did not appear to be impaired since megakaryocytes in the bone marrow of treated animals were similar in number or slightly increased compared to control animals. Although the pathogenesis of this thrombocytopenia is presently unknown, intravascular destruction by immune mechanisms or direct drug-related effects seems most likely.